Studies of equine intestinal spirochetes have long focused on intestinal contents alone, but intestinal spirochetosis has been reported recently in a 21-month-old Thoroughbred colt in Japan. To define the clinical and pathological significances of intestinal spirochetosis in several horses, an epizootiologic survey with histologic, immunohistochemical, and ultrastructural methods was conducted for Brachyspira antigencontaining intestinal spirochetes in 12 diseased or injured Thoroughbred horses, aged from 35 days to 17 years. Brachyspira antigen-containing spirochetes were found in 7 of 12 horses (58.3%) and were more frequent in the cecum than in other parts of the bowel. It was not clear whether the infection was clinically related to diarrhea or dysentery, but histopathology revealed a close association between the bacterial infection and epithelial hyperplasia. Crypt epithelium consisted mainly of goblet cells and showed frequent mitosis throughout its length. Inflammatory cells and congestion were also present. There were numerous spirochetes in the crypts, and some invaded the cecal and colonic epithelia and underlying lamina propria. Ultrastructurally, the spirochetes were divided into 4 types. Three types were identified in degenerative epithelial cells or intracellularly. Brachyspira antigen-containing intestinal spirochetes invading the mucosa were capable of causing epithelial hyperplasia in the cecum and colon in the horses. The findings in this study will increase awareness of the importance of intestinal spirochetosis and may also be helpful for diagnosis and treatment of this condition.
Introduction
Pathogenic intestinal spirochetes have been described in humans, 24, 26, 27 baboons, 13 monkeys, 12 cattle, 16, 17 deer, 14 pigs, 28 dogs, 4 a cougar, 31 rats, 25 and various avian species. 21 In horses, reports of the presence of spirochetes in cecal contents can be traced back over 40 years, 1 but their significance was not known. 2 Recently, intestinal spirochetes were found in a 21month-old Thoroughbred colt with chronic diarrhea and growth retardation, with colitis caused by the invasion of spirochetes into the intestinal mucosa. 15 This study describes the clinical, histologic, and immuno-histochemical findings in 12 horses, 7 of which were affected with intestinal spirochetosis.
Materials and methods
Animals. On June 2001, 12 Thoroughbred horses, aged 35 days to 17 yr, were euthanized (case Nos. 2, 3, 6, and 7) or died (case Nos. 1, 4, 5, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , and necropsy was performed immediately in an animal clinic in Japan. The reasons for euthanasia were fractures (case Nos. 2 and 3), laminitis (case No. 6), and lymphosarcoma (case No. 7) .
Histology, immunohistochemistry, and electron microscopic examination. Tissue samples of the small and large intestines, liver, spleen, kidney, heart, lung, adrenal gland, thymus, tonsil, lymph nodes, and brain were fixed in 10% phosphate-buffered formalin, processed routinely, embedded in paraffin wax, sectioned, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) for histologic examination. Mucosal points with the longest villi or crypt depth were measured by a micrometer as the mucosal thickness of the intestine. Student's ttest was used to determine statistically significant (P Ͻ 0.05) differences in mucosal depth between spirochete-infected and noninfected horses. Sections from the intestinal tissues (case Nos. 1-4) were subjected to Warthin-Starry and Gram stains.
Tissue samples from duodenum, jejunum, cecum, colon, and rectum were prepared for immunohistochemical labeling, using the Histofine SAB-PO Kit. a The primary antibody was a rabbit polyclonal antibody against Brachyspira hyodysenteriae. 17 Endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked by 3% H 2 O 2 in methanol. b Sections were lightly counter- 185 435 ND * Tissue with Brachyspira antigen-containing spirochetes. Significant differences in mucosal thickness between the infected and noninfected cases could be detected in the cecum (P ϭ 0.040) but not in the colon (P ϭ 0.140).
ND, Not done stained with Mayer hematoxylin and assessed under light microscopy. Simultaneously, equine tissues infected with intestinal spirochetosis were stained as positive controls. 15 For transmission electron microscopy (TEM), small blocks were taken from the 10% formalin-fixed cecal and colonic tissues (case Nos. 1-3). They were postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide, embedded in epoxy resin, sectioned at 60 nm, and stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. The sections were then examined by a JEOL-JEM-1010 TEM. c Bacteriologic examination. To clarify pathogenic organism infections such as Rhodococcus equi and rotavirus, all horses were examined with routine histopathological, microbiological, and serological methods or isolation techniques. For R. equi isolation and identification, the samples (case Nos. 4 and 10) were streaked onto trypticase soy agar with 10% horse blood and R. equi-selective nalidixic acid-novobiocin actidione (cycloheximide)-potassium tellurite 30 and the plates were incubated at 37 C for 48 hr. 9 For R. equi enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), serum samples (case No. 10) were tested with an ELISA using a reference R. equi strain (ATCC 6939) as an antigen, and the ELISA was performed as described previously. 8 The fecal sample (case No. 8) was examined for group A rotaviral antigens by a commercially available latex agglutination test. d
Results
Evidence of Brachyspira antigen-containing spirochetal infection. Brachyspira antigen-containing spirochetes were detected in 7 of 12 (58.3%) horses (Table 1). The infection rates of the males and females were 50% (4 of 8) and 75% (3 of 4), respectively. The age of the horses affected with the organisms ranged from 35 days to 17 years, and there was no apparent age predilection.
Relationship between clinical findings and patho-genic organisms. Among the 7 horses with spirochetes, only case No. 4 showed diarrhea, but R. equi infection was confirmed by isolating the bacteria from the cecum and lung (Table 1) . Parascaris equorum and Strongylus vulgaris were detected, respectively, in the small intestine and vascular aneurysms of case No. 5. Case No. 7 was diagnosed with lymphosarcoma. No communal gross lesions were associated with spirochetes in these 7 cases. Among the 5 horses without spirochetes, the fecal sample of case No. 8 was positive for group A rotaviral antigens by the latex agglutination test. The ELISA antibody titer against R. equi was high, and the bacteria were isolated from the systemic organs of case No. 10 .
Relationship between intestinal spirochetes and colitis. Lesions associated with the spirochetes were located in the cecum and colon and were characterized by elongation of the crypts, with severe epithelial cell proliferation. Mean mucosal thickness with SD was 728.7 Ϯ 391.3 m (n ϭ 6) in the cecum and 592.2 Ϯ 80.0 m (n ϭ 5) in the colon (Table 1 ). In contrast, in the cases with no spirochetes, it was 290.5 Ϯ 74.4 m (n ϭ 4) in the cecum and 421.0 Ϯ 136.5 m (n ϭ 6) in the colon. Statistically significant differences in mucosal thickness between the infected and noninfected cases could be detected in the cecum (P Ͻ 0.05) but not in the colon. Cryptal elongation was especially prominent in the cecum of case Nos. 3 and 6 (Fig. 1) . The hyperplastic epithelium was composed largely of goblet cells and basophilic immature cells. Mitoses, frequently seen in the latter, were present even in the superficial parts of the elongated intestinal glands, in which the epithelium was desquamative, with hemorrhage, congestion, and edema in the lamina propria. In the lamina propria of the cecum (case Nos. [1] [2] [3] [4] 6) and colon (case Nos. 1-3), some bacteria accumulated into small or large clusters and were accompanied by macrophages and neutrophils (Fig. 2) .
Intestinal lesions were closely related to the presence of intracryptal spirochetes. The number of spirochetes was large (case Nos. 1-3), moderate (case No. 6), or small (case Nos. 4, 5, and 7). The bacteria existed in the cecum and colon in most cases but were also observed in the rectum in case No. 4 and were present only in the cecum in case No. 5. The rectal mucosa in case No. 4 did not differ significantly from that in the other 5 cases without spirochetes and lacked spirochete-associated lesions. In case No. 2, the bacteria were also distributed over the enterocytes but no evidence of attachment of spirochetes to the epithelium was detected. In all animals, there were no spirochetes or lesions in the small intestine. Incidental lesions induced by other pathogens such as small strongyles Immunohistochemically, the crypt or intramucosal bacteria were positive with antibody to B. hyodysenteriae (Fig. 3) . Some bacteria were identified within the cytoplasm of epithelial cells or intercellularly.
Electron microscopy demonstrated a similar localization of the organisms (Fig. 4) . The bacteria consisted of 3 morphologic types as described in a previous study. 15 Microvilli of epithelial cells were shorter near the attachment site of the spirochetes.
In addition to the 3 types of spirochetes, a thick spirochete and a spiral organism were found within lumina of intestinal glands in case Nos. 1-3. The former had characteristic irregular tight spiral morphology with the presence of periplasmic flagella in the center (Fig. 5 ). The latter had characteristic structures resembling Helicobacter-like organisms, 5 Lockard Type 1, for example ''Helicobacter (Flexispira) rappini'' (Fig. 6 ). The 2 organisms were not enteroinvasive, and their correlation with colitis was not clear.
Discussion
This study was originally designed as a survey to determine the prevalence and distribution of equine intestinal spirochetes in Japan. Spirochetes in intestinal contents were considered a part of the normal flora in earlier studies, although no histopathological examinations have been performed. 1, 2 The bacteria found in this study were morphologically distinct from those found in intestinal contents, which were characterized by a single polar flagellum coiled around the cell. 2 As shown in Figs. 2-4 , the spirochetes were located within the cytoplasm of crypt epithelial cells and in the lamina propria and were morphologically very similar to the previously reported organisms in a horse with diarrhea. 15 Because significant differences in mucosal thickness were found between cases with spirochetes and those without, perhaps crypt hyperplasia is caused by the enteroinvasive spirochetes. 20 These Brachyspira species can be divided into 4 groups on the basis of their histopathological features and pathogenicity. Brachyspira hyodysenteriae is included in group 1 and is highly pathogenic. 23 According to the host conditions, spirochetes in groups 2 and 3 can be moderately to slightly pathogenic. Brachyspira aalborgi and B. pilosicoli belong to group 2 and form a ''false brush border'' on the surface of the intestinal epithelium. 10, 20 The false brush border is absent in the other 5 species. Brachyspira alvinipulli and B. intermedia belong in group 3. 7, 19, 22 In addition, uncultivated pathogenic spirochetes, which have been observed in a colts, 15 cattle, 16, 17 and deer, 14 could be included in group 3. The invasive spirochetes in this survey, which may cause epithelial cell hyperplasia and are morphologically indistinguishable from those in a colt with diarrhea, could be classified into group 3. Brachyspira innocens and B. murdochii belonging to group 4 are symbiotic or nonpathogenic. 7, 18, 20 In horses, enteritis may be caused by various intracellular bacteria such as Salmonella spp., R. equi, Mycobacterium avium, Clostridium piliforme, and Ehrlichia risticii. Usually, these bacteria are associated with significant acute or chronic inflammation, which is different from the lesions of epithelial cell hyperplasia in this horse. Equine proliferative enteropathy is caused by Lawsonia intracellularis, a gram-negative, obligate intracellular bacterium, which is taxonomically distinct from spirochetes. 11 Horses affected with this organism usually have fatal outcomes, and the lesions are principally located in the small intestine, especially the ileum. 3, 6, 29 The thickened mucosa is composed of branching glands lined by immature columnar epithelia, and goblet cells are few or absent. The organisms are present exclusively in the apical cytoplasm of the affected epithelium. In contrast, the lesions in this horse were confined to the large intestine and consisted of nonbranching glands lined predominantly by goblet cells. A large number of spirochetes was seen in the crypt lumens.
